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lOur Endof The Season
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I HarteQi CLOTHES I
You may have bought your summer clothes or not 1 i

If you have bought and think you have all the clotheseityou war
one more suit when you see these e

m
If you havent bought you are in luck We do notet advise any one to wait as late as tillS for summer Q

QS but if you have waited you get an extra benefit now be ¬

cause we are cleaning up our line of I
Schaff ner Marx Summer Suits IIThey are all fresh goods and guaranteed to give satisfaction
refunded The only trouble with them is that theyr are not sold and we intend to sell them to make room for newI fall goods that is shy we do it a

S1IITHeQ This store is the home of Hart Schaffner S Marx Clothes I
filll 1liY rK010XeJ l X X X Ail
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IUNCLE SAMS
I

I LUMBER
IIis becoming rapidly ex

J
so they say But

there is still some good

Istuff to be had right here

11so you plan any fixing

for this Fall come and get yo lumber be it muchI1up
Remember also that a little of our Lumber goes orI

I far as a whole lot of some other kinds

f

Lancaster Lumber Mfg Co
1

f
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rJldge M C Saofley

rThe people every where in this sec ¬

the Stale were shocked and
rieved last Friday morning when the

t news was circulated thatIudge Mike
C Saufley had died suddenly at his

r home in Stanford Ivy lie had appar ¬

ently been in better health than us
ual and was able to preside over the
Court in his district with less fatigue

I than during his term of Circuit Judge
six years previous However we learn
from those who were intimately asso ¬

ciated with him that he was constant-
ly

¬

depressed on account of the death
of his son the late Bon George B
Saufley who died some months ago
He was pasaionately devoted to his son
George who was the piide of the
fathers heart

Judge Saufley at the request of his
wife went out in the chicken yard

I about 830 oclock to feed the chickens
and a few minutes later his body was
found still warm he having died of
heart disease

lie was sixty eight years of age was
born in Wayne County entered the
Confederate army when but nineteen
years of age and served as Frst Lieu ¬

tenant under Gen John H Morgan
I being captured and imprisioned at
r Johnsons Island

The war over he came to Lincoln
r county and soon afterward married

Miss Sallia Rowan of McMinnvilletherI tinguished lawyer of that State S D
Rowan arid a great granddaughter of
Gov Caswell the first Governor of
North Carolina

Jude Saufley prepared for the bar
his life work at the Louisville Law
School and quickly forged to the front

i of his profession lIe was an uncom-
promising

¬

r Democrat of the old school
He was elected County Judge of Lin ¬

r coin county in 1870 and served till
1874 In 1880 he was a member of the
electoral college from the Eighth dis-

trict
¬

and supported Gen Hancock
In 1888 he was appointed bv President
Grover Cleveland Associate Justice of
Supreme Court of Wyoming and re¬

mained there until that Territory be-

came
¬

a State His experiences in the
West were somewhat peculiar and
often extremely interesting and excit-
ing

¬

andcalled in to play his resource ¬

ful ability as well assplendid legal at ¬

tainmentsAt
with revolver in hand

he held in check a mob which had de ¬

termined to take the law into its own
hands and secure a prisoner accused of
crime but Judge Saufley firm and
fearless in defense of justice and right
succeeded in averting what would
have been a criminal proceeding on
the part of the mob

Returning to his home here in Ken ¬

tucky he was soon after elevated to
the circuit bench in 1892 He was
considered one of the most gifted
orators in Kentucky and his opinions
were always lucid and scholarly and
were rarely reversed by the higher

courtsIn
Judge Saufley was defeated

I for Judge of the old Superior Court
under the old Constitution after an
exciting convention by Judge Bar
bour He was reelected to the bench
here however but was defeated for
renomination for a third term by the
late Judge W Con Bell of Mercer
who was recently killed in a
wreck at Seattle Judge Saufley then
made the race for Judge of the Court
of Appeals in the Fifth Appelate dIS-

trict but Judge James E Cantrill
won Judge Bells term expiring
Judge Saufley again stood for the cir

DemocraticI
then won in the general election by

I the largest majority ever given a Dem ¬

ocrat in this district Bis third termfineIther honors In fact jUdge Saufley
t

was frequently mentioned as a candi ¬

date for the Democratic nomination-
for

I

Governor of the State during the
e sly days of this year He gave up
all Idea of entering the race however
when his son George Saufley died in

I MarchBesides
his wife Judge Saufley is

i survived by six children out of eight
j whom he raised Those living are

MrsT S Webb Jr of Knoxville
Tenn Mrs George L Penny of Stan ¬

ford and Mrs S MLoganot Wit
more H Rowan Saufley of Stanford
James M Saufley of Graysville Tenn
and Midshipman RichardCaswell-
Saufleyofthe

1

Kansas
United States battle-

ship v

¬

t
People iron all over the rZStattf iuioVi

r L

S

possibly the entire bars of every
county in this Judicial district assem-

bled
¬

in Stanford Sunday afternoon to
pay their last tribute to the memory
of this noted Juyft

The funeral services were conducted
by ElderJoseph Ballou and his body
laid to rest in the Stanford Cemetery

The ladies oftheW C T U will
furnish a room at the new Lancaster
hospital

Elder Pitman will prpech at the
Christian church at Hubble Sunday
morning and night

MI and Mrs BC Bailey are ent-
ertaining a handsome little visitor at
their home just now The little lady
has been christened Mirie Bailey

Caraof Thanks

We desire to thank our friends who
have been so kind to us during our re ¬

cent bereavement
ThoF Conn and family

Cert Day

Next Monday is County Court Day
here and there will very likely be a
good crowd in town We again ask
all those who are in arrears to stop in
and pay as we are in need of money

Great Show

The great stake of 1000 at the
Bluegrass Fair was hotly contested
Of course many were scratched when
it was apparent the probable entries
would be the highest class of saddle
horses Seven faced the three judges
who were Bales Wilson and Buckner
The contestants were finally brought
to four and they were placed as fol ¬

lows Golden Butterfly first Kentuc ¬

ky Choice second Nazimova third
and Bourbon Prince fourth Emerald
Bell Bride of the Mistletoe and Gul ¬

den Glow were the other entries It
was a memorable event and said to
be the feature of the fair

A Pretty Wedding

At the home of Mr and Mrs Joun
W Miller a very pretty wedding was
solemnized on Wednesday morning at
ten thirty when Mrs Mary Miller
Frisbie and Mr H T Logan were
united in wedlocks holy bond

Sometime before the appointed
hour the handsome home which was
decorated for the occasion was filled
with relatives and friends of the pop ¬

ular couple Promptly at ten thirty
the strains of Mend llssohn wedding
march was heard and the bride and
bridegroom walked into the parlor
and stood in the bay window of the
large pretty room where Rev Henry
Faulkner performed the impressive
and beautiful ceremony that joined
these two hearts and made them man
and wife The charming bride never
looked lovlier than on this her wed ¬

ding day She was attired in a hand ¬

some tailored gown of grey cloth with
large black hat and carried a boquet
of pink roses The bridegroom is es
pecially well known In this county
having spent most of his life in Lan-
caster

¬

and long been one of our most
prosperous business men He is now
the Mayor of our city and is always at
the head of all good enterprises for
the publics

The wellfareI
the dining room of the home attested
to some extent the popularity of this
coupleMr

and Mrs Logan Jeft immedi ¬

ately for New York for a3wo weeks
trip after which they will be at h mie
to Chair many frienps at the Hotel
Kengarlan The RECORD extends
congratulations and wishes them hap-
piness

¬

Next Graft Jsdf
It will be necessary for Governor

Wilson to appoint a Judge of this
the Thirteenth Judicial District to
fill 3he vacancy caused by the death
of Judge Saufley Many prominent
republican lawyers ot this district are
mentijned in connection with the
appointment We have no way of
knowing who will likely have the
Govenors favor Among those most
prominently mentioned is Judge
Wm Herndon of this City who is
being pushed by his friends They
say he is well qualified to fill the
place and that by reason of having
been the Republican nominee for this
position last year is entitled from a
party standpoint to the appoint ¬

ment The friends of the Hon Lewis
L Walker of this City who is one of
the most prominent Republicans in
the State j and is regarded as one of
themost learned lawyers at this bar
are urging him to ask for the ap-

pointment
¬

knowing that he would
receive the Indorsement of Senator
Bradley should he desire the place
however it is not thought that Mr
Walker desires the apointment

Judge Peter McRoberts of Stanford
is very favorably mentioned Judge
McRoberts Is emminently qualified
for the place and has a host of trIo
ends in every County in the district
who are saying that they will not
quit the Governor until he has appoint
ed their man Others favorably men ¬

tioned are Hon B T Quinsenberry
of Danville Judge Thos Hardin and
Judge B F Roach Harrodsburg
Ky The appointee of the Govenor
will serve until November election
1611 when a special election will be
held to fill the vacancy No special
election can be had at the November
election 1910 on account of the Con
gttMloaal electiira

t
Jw f r t

Mrs Robert Elkin will entertain a
number of her friends at her beauti ¬

ful home Thursday evening at a six
oclock dinner in honor of Mrs Geo
McRoberts of Covington and Mrs j

Lee Cox of St Louis

Fox Hunters to Meet at Crab Orchard

The next annual meeting of the
National Fox Hunters Association
wiU be held at Crab Orchard Springs
beginning with the derby for young
hounds on November 18 The bench
show is to be on Monday of the fol ¬

lowing trek Tire committee com ¬

mittee composed of Gen Roger Wil ¬

liams Steve Walker S L Wuolrldge
IJ Pitrkes and Col lack Chiun met

in Lexington on Aug Hh rid made
arrangements for the meeting This
means that a large crowd of people
will be in Crab Orchard in November
and all will have a jdy good time

Conn

On last Thursday afternorn at two
oclock tint soul of Mrs Thomas W
Conn took its light to the land be ¬

yond the skies and left the husband
and two year old boy Walter togeth-
er

¬

with many more relatives and
friends to mourn her loss

Her maiden name was Miss Bettie
Smith daughter of Mr and Mrs I C
Smith of Fort Smith Ark She was
married to Mr Conn about four years
ago in Tenn The many friends of
the deceased offer heart felt sympathy
to the husband and little boy The
funeral was held at the Lancaster
Cemetary on last Friday afternoon at
three oclock Services conducted by
Dr E II Pierce

Who Will Democrats Faver

The vacancy in the otliae of Circuit
Judge in this district caused by
Judge Saufleys death not only furn ¬

ishes some good republican lawyer a
fat job of 81250 a year until after
the November election 1911 but gives
the democrats of the district some ¬

thing to think about for there will be
an election next year and there is a
nomination for the party to make It
is therefore but natural that the
question should be generally asked

Who will the the democrats nomi ¬

nate for Circuit Judge No aspir¬

ant has yet made an announcement
of his candidancy but we opine that
the bee is in the bonnet of a number
of gentlemen in the district anyone
of whom would fill the responsible
place with credit Friends of the Hon
W 1 Williams of this city are boom ¬

ing him and urging him to make a
fight for the nominatian They are
saying for him that he is not only well
qualified but is good judicial timber
We hear the name of Hon Charles A
Hardin frequently mentioned upon
the street in connection with the
nomination His friends are saying
that he is entitled to the nomination
on acccount of a party custom of ele ¬

vating a Commonwealth attorney to
the judges place when he has filled
that office satisfactorily Mr Hardin
has made a popular otllcer and has
many friends ail over the district
Hon Joseph Pax ton of Stanford is
being urged by his host of admiring
friends to ask fur the nomination
Quite a number of well known demo
cratic lawyers of Danville are being
asked to make the race among them
being the Hons Robert Harding John
W Rawling W J Price C C Bagby
and George Stone The party has
plenty of good material in the district
and we will likely have a lively
scramble for this desirable plumb

SCHOOL OPENS

First Monday ii September

School opens two weeks from next
Monday with the same teachers ex¬

cept Prof Nickel and Misses Sanford
and Magee Miss Bett Robinson of
Campbellsville will take Prof Nick
els place and she needs no introduc
Lion to the patrons of the school as
she has taught here before and her
services proved very satisfactory
Mrs Ethel West Darnold will take
Miss Sanfords grades and she will be
a good one as she is very capable and
energetic She has been attending
the Normal School at Richmond and
is thoroughly prepared to takecharge
Mrs Belle Burnsides was compelled to
give up her place on account of her
health so the board has selected Miss
Minnie Walsh of Campbellsville a
music teacher of eleven years expert ¬

ence and graduate of the New Eng ¬

land Conservatory of Music at Boston
to take her place Every teacher In
the school is a good one and few schools
can boast of as good a set of teachers
and as good a man for Principal as
Prof D W Bridges He has been
at the head of our school for sev¬

eral years and they have been of the
most successsul and brightest in the
history of school life in our County
Prof Bridges is by nature and educa ¬

tion an instructor He has had years
of experience and has led our school
thro the most successful years it has
ever known We hops that every
good citizen in Garrard County will
do everything In their power to help
the school this year While this paper
has always been a warm friend to the
schools it intends to take a deeper in¬

terest in them during the ensuing
year Already we have as we think
the best Graded school of any county
around us and we hope to see it con-

tinue
¬

to grow and bring more credit
to our town

I

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL CONDUCTED BY DR L J SPENCER OF LEXHCIWf KT

The series of meetings at the Christian Church continue with increasing in¬

terest The attendance is large at both night and afternoon services Dr
Spencer is preachin some very able sermons making many of them very
practical II is style while schollarly is very simple and earnest The people
generally are receiving the sermon with great appreciations and much per ¬

manent good will result from this series of meeting There have been a
number of additions to the church and no doubt many others will come to the
Lord before the meeting tl uses

MISS MABEL 1HEYRS OF LOUISYUIE KENTUCKY

The above is a good likeness of Miss Meyrs who is leading the music anti
doing some exceptionaly good solo work in the meeting at the Christian
Church Her singing has greatly pleased our people and both old and young
count her one of the very best that has served the church in this capacity
Her personality andamtable disposition has made her a host of friends and
we highly recommend her as well fitted for her chosen profession

Haselden Heights Lot Sale a
SuccessI

Mr Joe S Haselden the
of the Haselden Heights lot sale made
a great success of the sale which was
conducted on last Thursday and Fri¬

day Altho Mr Haselden had practi ¬

cally no experience In the real estate

MR JOE S HASELDEN

business he showed great ability in
the manner in whiCh this propersition
was handled The prospects for the
new street are very flattering and it
is certainly a very pretty street We
understand that several new houses
will go up at once Among the person
who It is reported will build are 51 1

Geo Spoonamore of Lincoln Count
Mrs J R Haselden Mrs Theo Cur
ry ana Mrs Jas I Hamilton Tut
following is a partial list of the peoph
who purchased lots Mrs Theo Cur¬

ry Miss Sallie Lou Myers Miss Allie
Arnold Miss Rella Arnold Messrs
George Spoonamore James W Smith
H T Logan G C Walker R K Hen-

ry
¬

W A Arnold Ben Hughes D G

Sanders James I Hamilton S G

Haselden Arch Kavanaugh Elmer i

KIDenny
was

1500 The toUt amount received for
the entire property was 1923500

This addition should make one of
the most desirable streets in our city
as several of the best people will build
houses for residences and no house
can be built which will cost less than

1200 and shall contain not less than
five rooms The City of Lancaster is
growing and the people comiag into
our town forthe benefit of our school
have to have a place to Jive and the
lots in Baselden Heights will furnish
them The Street will soon be ma¬

cadamized which will improve the
place wonderfully

Tie MawMtk Cave PrfptskiM

The scheme fathered by Congress

man Thomas of this district to have
the government take over the Mam-

moth
¬

Cave property and make of It a
government reservation is one that
will be otinterest to our people This I

is one of the greatest in the countrys
natural wonders Practically it is
just as it was when discovered nearly
a hundred years ago except for the
cards left there for visitors or the
names carved on the walls It could
easily be made one of the beauty spots
of the country and certainly would
vie with Yellowstone or other natural
wonders now under thecontrol of the
government Bowling Green Messen-
ger

¬
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LANCASTER HOSPITAL

Two Ssccessfel OperatiiMs were Per

rflOlei Mwy

IThe Lancaster Hospital has been1stfperson from Madison have taken ad ¬

vantage of the opportunity to come
here for treatment Miss Myrtle
Doolin was the first patient She
came to the Hospital August 3rd and
has been very sick with typhoid fever
but is reported some better at this
time and Dr Burnett hopes to have
her well In the next few weeks

Ou August 6th little Elvira Speaks
was operated on for tonsilitis and is
very much improved

Mrs J B Soper had her eyes operat ¬

ed on and the operation was a success
Little Wesley Brown Dickerson and

Mr Isaacs of Madison county were
operated on for appenidcitiS on last
Monday morning Both are doing
nicely and It is tnought they will be
out in a short time

The Hospital is furnished now and
the Doctors and officers of the corpo ¬
ration invite each and every person
who are interested in this work and
especially the ladies to call when Mrs
Gulley will be glad to show them
throughMiss

Arnold of Louis-
ville

¬

is the nurse and she is a good
one having had several years expe ¬

rience in the leading hospitals of
New York and Louisville

The success of this institution de¬

pends to a great extent upon the peo ¬

ple of this town and county and we
trust that all will combine in an ef¬
fort to make this Hospital the pride
of our town and with thepeoples help
md good wishes we are sure that the
loctors will be better able and more
willing to exert their best efforts
We have here Doctors who are capa
Jie and ambitious men and who have
had the best advantages that this
country offers therefore we see no
reason why the Hospital should not
be a grand success and an honor tu
our Doctors aud our people

Tw Big Days fir Offered Fetple

The colored people of this and ad¬
joining counties had two big days In
Lancaster last Friday and Saturday
The occasion of this gathering was the
annual Picnic given by Jesse Wearen
and Andrew Beazley and was enjoyed
immensely by the colored population
About 200 people were present the
first day and about 500 the second day
Leavells Band furnished music and a
game of ball between Nicholasville
and Lancaster was played each day
Lancaster winning the first game and
Nicholasville the last one They also
had several foot races and several other
features Both days passed quietly
and there was not a fight or arrest

Ttfecra Meefeg

A large crowd of tobacco growers in
the Paint Lick vicinity gathered to ¬

gether at Paint Lick on last Saturday
afternoon to discuss the tobacco situa¬

tion in this county Messrs J Wade
Walker and Jim Woods were selected
as delegates to attend the tobacco
sale in Lexington on Tuesday August
16 and witness the sale making what
investigations they may see propertheISaturday August 20

Those interested in the pooling of
this years crop are planning to have a
big barbecue and basket dinner at
Paint Lick in the near future A
committee consisting of eleven promi ¬

nent tobacco growers of that sectioa
were selected to arrange for this bar
becue and they will also report at tfee
let itaeet1 g IB Paint Lick
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